lateral system, has a unique position in regard to its vascular supply. WiUis first recognized the importance of the circle which bears his name in the collateral circulation to the brain.'^" He demonstrated that, in case of obstruction of one of the carotid arteries, the c o n t r a l a t e r a l brain hemisphere could be successfully supplied via the pre-existing communications of the circle of M'illis from the contralateral side.
However, apart from all important interconnected canal system of the circle of Willis, multiple other anastomotic pathways have h e n recopized in the recent past."'"'lc"
End-t ~n d anastomoses between the distal branches of the anterior, middle and posterior cerebral arteries have been demonstrated angiographically, Anastomotic channels between the external and internal carotid arteries, namely the angular artery, the superficial temporal artery, the ptengopalatine arten, the inferior orbital arter), the ophthalmic artery, and particularly the mid meningeal and middle cerebral arten are likewise readily demonstrable angi~graphically.'~'~'~' Particularly the direct anastornotic branch between the mid meningeal artery of the external carotid and mid meningeal group of the mid cerebral artery often refill3 the siphon portion of the internal carotid in cases of complete occlusion of the internal carotid in the neck area. The rete-bfirabile, consisting of small anastomotic branchec between the meningeal arteries and the dura likewise serve as a major anastomotic group." These \.es%ls ma? extend through the bone and anastomose with the arteries of the scalp.
The angiog~aphic examination by arterial injection of radiopaque media gives an adequate anatomic demonstration of the main arteries and collateral systems.' However, an accurate d e t e r m i n a t i o n of cerebral blood flow would be desirable for a better clinico-pathologic correlation of occlusive arterial disease. Measurements of flow rates and pressures following arterial occlusion have been canied out and plastic models allowing detailed measurements at various points have been c~nstructed.'~ The most expeditious estimation of circulation in several organs of the body i~ derived by monitoring the passage of radio-isotopes in the bloodstream with external counting techniques. From an anatomic point of view, the cerebral hemispheres would a p pear to be particularly suited for such a study. The topographic separation of the head from the rest of the body allows easy shielding and couimation of the counting apparatus against the blood pool in other areas. The essentially symmetrical hemispheres with normally equal blood supply pennit easy comparison and base line. However, it should be noted that, commonly, there is asymmetry in the venous flow with durovenous sinusg draining to one side more than the other."""" .-Zn intravenous injection of radioactive iodinated serum albumin (RISA) with external monitoring and recording has produced consistent and reproduceable res~lts.""~" The method is felt to be superior to circulation studies depending upon the radioisotope injection into the carotid arter). and recovery of the isotope from the juLgular vein; mainlv hcause of the relative ease of intravenous injection as compared to the traumatic multiple arterial and venous punctures neces sary with the other technique.'"" Moreover, any change in intracranial contents and irritation of the arterial system may easily result in exaggerated and false values because of resulting spasm of the intracranial arterial system. 
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TECHSIQUE
Forty to 100 niicrocuries of radioactive iodinated serum albumin RIS.-\ are injected intravenously. The right and left hemispheres are "seen" by a crystal adequately collimated and shielded to allow exposure of the cqstal b! . only the respective hemisphere or part of the respective hemisphere.
It is admitted that the contribution to the count rate in anteroposterior projection is p a t l y influenced h! . the geometric proximity of the frontal lohe in contract to the geometrically distant occipital lobe. Moreover, in view of the .evere collin~ation only a partion of the respective frontal lobe and a greater portion of the occipital lobe are "seen" b) the crystal. Xonetheles, the accrued error should he the same on the right and left side, asuming that the geometn of source, recipient scintillation rrystal and interposed material are maintained. It is conceded that selective t h r o m h~i s of the anterior cerebral group or the postrrior cerehral group could he reflected by markedly exaggerated values in this data presentation since the geometric factor and inverse square law may considerably influence the count rates under these conditions. The time constant of the rate meter must not exceed one second since the rapidly changing rate of counts has to he recorded accurately to present the data in a proper cunre. The imp u l w received via scintillation crystal are recorded on a count rate meter preferably in a graphic curve demonstration.
The fint flat portion of the clime represents the arm-to-brain circulation time. The rapidly ascending part of the curve is initiaU>-due to the arterial flow into the hemisphere: the upper one-third of the steeply rising slope is due to a rombination of arterial flow, capillary pool, and venous return. The final plateau of the curve is proportional to the isotope \,olume in the cerebral vascular s!stenl after equal distribution throughout the body. The slope of the sharply ascending curve is affected by the amount of radio-isotope injected, the rate of blood flow, the sensitivity of the apparatus, and its integration time, and lastly the intactness of the bolus of the isotope. If one excludes the possibility of s~t e m i c left-to-right or right-to-left shunts, all thge facton will cancel out and only a difference in the rate of blood flow will cause a disparity and difference in the slopes. Thus, it can be safely assumed that a change in the slope reflects the overall arterial flow and the status of the arterial system.
RESULTS
Fifty-eight patients with known thrombosis of one or both of the internal carotid arteries were subjected to serial carotid arteriograms and serial radio-isotope flow studies. Eighteen of the patient5 were examined on at least two occasions with an adequate interval between the two examinations to allow formation of collateral supply after the acute arterial thrombosis.
T h g e cases classically demonstrated not only a change in the arteriographic pattern with formation of dilated and prominent collateral channels, particularly via the ophthalmic artery, t h e mid meningeal group, and the ptervgopalatine artery with resulting re-opacification of the siphon segment of the affected carotid artery, but showed also a considerable improvement in the isotope pool curve over the affected hemisphere. While the slope would never quite equal the normal side in steepness of ascent, the peak of the arterial and venous maximum isotope pool would equal that of the normal side in several instances. Prog~essive narrowing of the base of the curve reflects improving and increasing collateral supply, resulting in rapid deliver). of the isotope bolus. Delayed descent to the plateau level appears to reflect sluggish venous circulation and prolonged pooling in the capillarv bed.
It was of particular interest to note a significant correlation to the clinical picture. Patients who failed to show any permanent neurologic deficit would usually prsent an isotope pool curve resembling the normal side in steepness of ascent and width of base, as weU as height of the arterial and venous maximum peak. Conversely, subacute thrombosis cases with only poor collateral formation would show an extremely flat ascent of the slope of the isotope pool curve reflecting a delayed and reduced flow of blood to this hemisphere. The most effective collateral delivery of blood to the affected hemisphere is via the anterior communicator branch and the circle of Willis. The isotope pool curves in thex patients showed a fairly steep ascent of the slope, but a somewhat lowered peak. The phenomenon, however, is explained on a technical basis since the crystal is unable to see the entire area supplied by the anterior cerebral gmup but integrates all of the counts of the occipital region. Hence. the contribution, in spite of the inverse square law, from the anterior cerebral group is less because of the limited amount of area seen by the crystal. Of 11 patients in this group, eight revealed a near normal isotope curve. Apart from a slight delay in the ascent of the curve, there was no substantial difference to the normal side with the exception of a slight decrease in the peak height. In contrast to the patients supplied predominantly via a collateral system, the angle of the ascent slope is not ~i~pificantly changed in comparison with normal values. However. a narrow base of the curve reflects best the prompt deliver). of the isotope in form of a bolus.
Convemly, patients with thrombosis of both carotid arteries and masive collateral supply via the external carotid. the \me-bra1 and posterior communicator arteries showed considerable widening of the base, a less steep ascent. but ultimatel) a higher peak. This again is partially caused by geometric factors determining the data presentation. The area of the posterior cerebral artery is completely seen by the crystal whereas the poorer supplied anterior and midcerebral region is only partially integrated by the crystal. In five patients with thrombosis of both carotid arteries, a dominant supply over collaterals of the external system and the posterior communicator arteries was noted. The considerable broadening of the base of the curve reflects also a sluggish venous and capillan circulation with slow disipation of the bolus.
.4nal)sis of the iwtope curves reveal that the integral area below the curve reflects the total amount of isotope entering the brain blood pool. However, the clinically significant factor is related to the blood flow per unit time. Hence, the adequacy of collateral supply is best assessed by the steepnesc in the ascent of the slope of the cunre and the relative width of the curve rather than overall volume area or peak of the curve.
The most frequently encountered collateral supply way is between the external and internal carotid system. Particularly the F I G U~E 4: The fleeted hemirphcm shows a 3 second delay in the sharp w e n t of the slope. Hnwcver, the steepness of the angle of the ascent s l o p reflects excellent collateral circulation via l a q e rollateral vcsclr. The width of the base of the curve is near double that of the normal rim. This is probably the m a t sensitive indicator for assessment of 1 sluggish capillary and venous circulation and stasir in the brain blood paol. ophthalmic, palpebral, and midmeningeal arteries will readily dilate and contribute to collateral supply as demonstrated on serial arteriograms. The ptervgopalatine branch can liewise contribute to the collateral blood flow. Of a group of 28 patients, 14
showed a normal base of their radioisotope curve. Eighteen showed near normal ascent of the slope reflecting rapid blood flow via the collateral system. However, in 15 patients, broadening of the base, flatness in the ascent of the isotope curve or both were present. This reflected pmence of collateral flow, but definite decrease in flow volume per unit time. It was of interest to note that in many of these patients, the peak of the isotope curve would be near normal. A combination of supply via collateral vessels and via the anterior communicators of the circle of Willis as well as recanalized segment of the thmmbosed art e n are obwrved, but did not significantly alter the overall blood flow. SUMMARY Fifty-eight patients with known occlusive disease of the internal carotid artery were examined by arteriograms and radio-iso d by this method. Radio-isotope flow studies were particularly useful for finite assgsment of blood flow per unit time to the affected hemisphere. The angle of the ascending slope of the isotope curve, the width of the base, and the angle of the descending slope give a reliable picture of the overall flow rate per unit time to the affected hemisphere. The width of the slope more or less corresponding to the brain pool transit time is the most sensitive indicator. ..\ mean normal brain pool transit time is five to nine seconds. With significant occlusive disease, the transit time ma! be prolonged 14 to 26 seconds. The angle and steepness of the axending slope are likewise a sensitive indicator for the intactness of the isotope bolus and rapidity of deliver). of blood to the affected area. The overall volume entering the affected hemisphere reflected by the area below the entire curve is the least sensitive and appropriate measurement. The height of the peak of the curve is likewise of secondary clinical significance since sluwhness of the circulation and increased brain pool transit time may actually result in increased height of the peak. .4n excellent correlation between the clinical picture and the appearance of the isotope curve, as well as the arteriogram was noted in this series. The change in the width of the curve and the width of the base of the cunre appeared to bear a mcst significant correlation to the clinical improvement of the patient and his potential for ultimate recovery. RESUMEN Cincuenta y w h o sujetos con oclusion patologica manifests de la c a r o t i d a intcrna fueron a u d i a d o s mediante aneriogramas y determimciones radio-isotopicas del Rujo sanguineo. Los aneriogramas proporcionamn una demonracion excelente de la circulation colatenl, panicularmente via la n m a oftalmica, pteriogo-palatina y meningeas medios del sistema externo. La presencia g permeabihdad de comunicanter anteriores y posteriores ron sweptibles tambih de demostracion por este mCtodo. Lar radioisotopes fueron particularmenre &tiles para la determinacion del flujo sanguineo por unidad de tiempo en el hemisferio afectado.
El angulo de la rama ascendenre de la curva isotopica. la latitud de su base y el declive de ru rama dewrndente reflejan fielmcnte el volumen del flujo total por unidad de tiempo en el hemisferio afectado. La latitud de la grafica, que corresponde aproximadamente con el tiempo dc transito por el reservorio sanguineo encefalico, es el indicador de mayor sensibilidad.
E! pmmedio normal del tiempo de transito es de ctnca a nueve segundos. En lar alteracianes patologicas oclusivas de importancia este tiempo puede aumentar harta de 14 a 26 segundos. El angulo y el qradiente de la rama asrendente de la cuwa es tambiCn un indicador sensible de la integridad del bolo irotopico y de la rapidez del apone sanguineo a la pane afertada. El area bajo la curva, coma expresion dcl volumen total de sangre que cntra en el hemisferio afectado, es el indice menos apropriado y exacto en este tipo de invesrigacion. La altura de la cun.a es asi mismo de imponancia clinica serundaria. En nuestra serie observamon una carrelacion excelente entre el ruadro cliniro, la cunta isotopica y el arteriograma. Los rambloc en la latitud de la curva y en la de la base de la curva presentan una correlation muy significativa con la mejoria clinica y las posibilidades de recuperarion definitim.
R e s u~B
Cinquante huit malades ayant une maladie occlusive connue de I'arthe camtide interne, ont Ct C uaminCs par drs Ctudes anCriographiques et dc circulation de radio-isotopes. Des anCriographies ont donnC trne exrellente preuve des \.oies collatCraler, en paniculier i i travers les branches ophtalmiqoes, p t e r y go-pa l a t i n e s et mCningCes 
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significative, le temps de travers6e peut Ctre prolong6 de 14 B 26 seconder. L'angle et la rapidit; d'ascension de la c o u r k err de mCrne un indicateur sensible pour I'intCgritC du hol isotope. et y u r la rapidit6 d'apport du sang 2 la rCgion conad6rC. Le volume total gn6trant dans I'hCmirphtre considCrC, traduit par la surface se trouvant sur la courhe entitre, est la mesure la moins sensihle et appmpriCe. La hauteur du pic de la rourbe, a de rneme une signification clinique secondaire, Ctant donnC que le ralentissen~ent de la circulation et I'augmcntation du temps dr travrrd e de la risewe cCr6hrale peuvent entrainer une augmentation de la hauteur du pic. Une excel? lente corrClation entre le tableu clinique et I'apparition de la c o u r k d'isotape aussi him que I'artCriographir a Ct C natCe dans cettr Grie. Lrs rhangement~ dans la largeur de la rourhe et la largeur de la hase de la courhe remblent prCwnter une rorrClation significative a\.ec I'am6liora-tion rlinique du malade et ca poscibilitt de 4116-rison ultCrieure Z c~~\ r h i v s~~s s r s c Untersuchung iiber 58 Patirnten mit hekanntrr VerschluPkrankheit der art. carotir int, mit Untersuchongen durrh Aneriopramme und RadioIsotopen. Die Aneriogramme liefern eincn ausgezeichneten Nachweis der kollateralen Vebindun~. en, k w n d e r s auf den Wege iiber die rasa ophtalmico, vasa pterygapalatina und meniqea media als Asten des Systems de art, caratis ertrrna. Die Durrhg5ngigkeit und dar \Torliege" von anterioren h m , posterioren Verbindungwegen laBt sich ebenfalls leirht auf diesen Wegc festnellen. Durchstrorungsstudien mit Radio-Isotopen waren van kwnderem Wert zu einer ganauen Ermittlung der Durrhstrdmung hnogen auf dir Zeiteinheit und die ktroffene Hirnhemir~hBre. Der Winkel des aufstriqenden .4stes der IsoropenKurve, die lirhte Write der Basic und der Winkel des ahsteigenden Schenkels g e k n ein zuverlBriges Bild der gesamten DurchstrSmung-hezogen auf die Zeiteinheit fiir die betroff~ne Hemisphire. Die lichte Weite der K u n c mehr oder weniaer in Obereinstimmung mit der zt~sammenpefaPten Gesamtdurchst+mungsleit der Gehirns irt der meist cmpfindliche fndikator. Die mittlere norm a l~ Gesamtgehirndurchst6mungszeit b e t r i g 5 -9 Sek. Bri wesentlicher VerwhluPkrankheit kann die DurchstrGrnungzeit auf 14 -26 Sek, verlingert sein. Ded Winkel und die Steilheit des aufsteigenden Kunsenastes ist eknfalls ein emptindlicher lndikator fiir die Giite des Isotopenstiirks und die Geschwindigk~it der Blurrufuhr fiir das befallene Gehiet. Das Grsamtvolumen. das in die beveffende Hemispharr eintritt und durch den Bereich unterhalb der gesarnten K u n e dargestellt wird, ist der wenigst empfindliche und greignete Gtadrneser. Die Gipfelhohe der K u n e 1st in qleicher Weise nur von sekundarer klinischer Bedeutung, d3 dir \'erro~erung der Ztrkulauon und dlr erhohte Geramterh~mdurrh~tromuna~. zeit in einer heheren Gipfelkurve zum Ausdruck kommen kann. Eine aucgezeirhnte Korrelation m i x h e n dem kliniwhen Bild und dem Erscheinungsbild der Isotopen-Kuwe ebenso dem Aneriogramm wurde bei diesern Kmnkengut fengectellt. Der Wandel in der Kuwenbreite und dap AusmaP drr Basiwene der Kurve diirften die heronden signifikante Korrelation enthalten, heLogen auf die klinische B e e r u n g des Patienten und sein Vermogen fiir eine rchliesslirhe Erholung. 
